
Welcome to            

 

Burbank Unified School District utilizes Aesop, an automated service that greatly simplifies and streamlines 

the process of recording and managing absences and finding substitutes. The Aesop system is available 24 

hours a day, 7 days a week and can be accessed via internet and phone. 

How do I interact with Aesop? 

1. You can interact with Aesop on the internet at http://www.frontlinek12.com/aesop  and by mobile devices 
type “m.aesoponline.com”.  Here, you will be able to enter absences, check your absence schedule, update 
personal information, and exercise other features such as uploading your lesson plans for substitutes to view 
online as well as how to set up your Preferred Substitute List (and Favorite Five) 

2. You can also call Aesop toll free at 1-800-942-3767.  Simply follow the voice menu to enter and manage 
absences, review and change personal information and check absence reasons balances and to review 
upcoming absences.  We recommend that you call in to check the computer recording of your name and 
title.  To do this, press Option 5 and follow the prompts. 

The following are links to videos and other training tutorials that will help you navigate Aesop: 

 http://help.frontlinek12.com/Aesop/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/AesopEmployeeQuickstartFinalEdit.pdf  - 
This Quick Start Guide is enclosed 

 http://help.frontlinek12.com/Aesop/knowledgebase/employee-web-basic-training-video/ - This video will 
show you how to Log in to Aesop, create an absence, view and edit personal information as well as how to 
change your PIN number. 

 http://help.frontlinek12.com/Aesop/knowledgebase/employee-web-advanced-training-video/ - This video 
will show you how to create an advanced mode absence such as multi-day, multi reason, multi times, how to 
assign a substitute, itinerant schedules, cancel absences by 6pm the night before as well as how to access 
your absence history. 

 For step by step directions regarding all possible types of transactions on Aesop, please visit the following link 
Aesop Employee Help Guide. 

* In order to access the Aesop system, you will need to enter your ID and PIN numbers as follows: 

ID Number:   Your Area Code and Phone Number (ie: 8185555555) no dashes or periods 

PIN Number:  1414 *New Hires only (for security purposes please change PIN number)  

            xxxx ** Current Employees pin is the same as used on the Subfinder system mailed                  

                      to your home and sent to your district email account in July 

* When entering an absence, please wait until you receive a confirmation number before you terminate the 

phone call or close your internet browser window.  Your transaction is not complete until you receive a 

confirmation number.  

 

Should you experience difficulty using the Aesop system in any way, please contact the names listed below. 

Cyndi Mersola     Terri Ramirez-Adams 

Personnel Technician  Certificated  Personnel Technician Classified 

(818) 729-4429    (818) 729-4418 

cyndimersola@burbankusd.org  terriramirezadams@burbankusd.org  
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